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EUXTORiAl.

Thk JooRtf-AkMleTMl- Incuw
bent upon the present ute adminis
tration to make arrangement by

which legal certificate of expend-
iture may fee Iwoed and farther ar
rangetdeflU that our leading financial
nstltBtioos ma receive thetu at par

ralue Willi reasonable aworaoce that
Iber shall draw the aarne Interest as
state warrants would. 8 creta j Kin
cald f right In refuting to take the
reponIMllly for Iwulng such certi
ficates upon his own ihoulder. It I

the only position he can take con-

sistently
But that need not prerent wurlng

an opinion a to the Talldlljr of such
certificate, founded upon what ban

been an unbroken practice for miny
years. To not make Arrangements to
JiMuesuch certificates will work a ter-

rible hardship and expense on the
state, because all supplies will be
charged at an ad ranee to corer all
poMlble Iokm. It will cause buliies
lata, who are under contract to fur
nish Kupplles for six months or a year
to come, Into ruin and bankruptcy un-

less provision for payment I made.
Hut worst of alt hundnds of poor

families dependent for a llrlnz on

salaries due from the state will uf--

fer for the necessaries of life If they
' cannot get what Is due them. There
muit be some arrangement made, and
that soon, as a matter of mere Justice
and humanity.

31 r. Corbett's appointment I a clear
gain In one respect: He Is rich enough
to be'eenator and not hare to sell his
services to some corporation. Only
two classes of men arc lit to be sen-

ators in these days of commercial or-

ganizations those who do not have to
sell themselves and those who,lf poor,
are potMrsted of the mental fibre that
regards departure from the repreKii-tal- l

re principle pure aud simple, as
treason to the commonwealth. No
one bolide that if a question comes
im luf u',tr, fli ljiiif lnrii Pimlflr n,il I

tho people that Mr. Corbctt irlll be
Influenced by n few thousand dollars,
Or by the hope of employment as at-

torney, to tote with the railroad. On

tho Nicaragua canal bill he will be

ubleto represent the commercial In-

terests of the Pacific coast. He will
not have to stand In with a New York
private corporation in siini,wi
that enterprise started. He will also
remember his weary and dangerous
journey on the back of a mule across
the Isthmus of Panuma, and It may

verve us u tmur to action such us would

nnlbcfult by the modern statesman
who never bestrode anything as a
means of locomotion but a free puss.

Governor I'enuoyer deserves a long
cicdlt murk fur knocking out the
nlcklc-ln-thc-sl- ot gambling device at
Portland. Other cities should follow
up this action of tho metropolis of
Oregon, These tnuclilnesaro uoteven
honest respectable gambling, as the
ohancos of winning or losing arc not
distributed Into u million chances as

In n game whsre the combinations of

the ninis urn perfectly free, The
game eutohes the half developed

fir gaming Unit lies dormant,
In the Aiiiftlcnii youth and pursued at
thec iimi'hiiieH becomes the founda-

tion f'r iiioiv mjiIiius enterprises In

bil.ln,K the tiger. SUM these ulukel
machines run take all tho earnings of
a )Miiginii.i.riifpjijfJjLlnnjjUHil the
direct lossesoiwhotulity8'Jto'run
us high us tlwHrujdOl.hifHlaVlfor
- U....I. i.,,i..i,1i.ZI X

tmiiiKiu luuiiiuum.

T.ie failure of ther-MKIrilo- mes-

sage to congress lo hold out W wml i f

encoiirngeiuent to tho Culiih rovolu-tlonls- ts

ought not betaken a un Indi-

cation of tliu entire policy of- - tho ad-

ministration' on that )UestloiiMc
Klnloy will lliul thut Ho hus untrUcn
to tho full lielghtorpUblldsentlinei.t
on the Ctihnii siuatlon1, anU unlefsho
irl s ovIdonWiOflllniincwuu jl vigor

JlJk. N
In his foreign jvilic) ou n mutter o

close at homo us Cuba, public patriot-U- m

will surge (iver his head and lie

will hlmwlf h man without a
KHi'tyHtid a pr. shlent without a
COWiitr to luck hlid. Wo must not

7

up

forget tfctt BMTelles mooey oil?

gareby Ujgo tbejcaddle, ,

Oortoor Lord expresses a great deal
of truth in the following paragraphs
from Mi sUtement-o- f the reason wfiyj
he hesitates to call a special fesMon
of (Tie legislature. Illff words are Tlr- -

tually an endorsement of the refusal
of members to consent to an organi-

zation of the legislature sorb aj we

bare had in the past. On organiza-

tion dictated simply by a combination
of members who hare local and per
sonal interesU to wrre would bare
resslted in the bouse ut a it did
to lheena(e,ln a- - II iltel eerScsblps,

Junketaujflcage grabs and bad legis
lation. Bead again Lord's ord

'Wbti you look at the extent and
purpose oi touie ' tiie appropriations
of nent legisiaturts Uw state might
be a gHirwr in ract, li ml got be a
wleMlng Itidlfguloe If we hall hare
noeliin of trie legislature for the
nexttwo years. When one considers
the a.vuraoce of remedial
relief fnm the burdt-n- s of unr.ireefary
taxation, tbxt Mere frrelr gitrn to the
peoplf. and ltieu Unix at the

ftrewii with unrudiu.-- d

pIMgcS what security hare I, If 1

were to call a rpeclal settlon, that
needtdlegftlatlon would be enacted?

"Theconrenfnf of a special eslon
Is usually avoided, if possible: for It
)eldoiu prr.res profitable business to
lueaial. i tuiriK we may nnu some
compensation for our present condi-
tion, f Its effects shall be to impress
the people with the necessity of
higher standards of political duty
ami'belter political methods."

Tlie Oregonlan hear.lly endorses
these taotlrueotH of the gorernor. It
is reminded that the same croad it
upheld two years ago In the Inter
est of Senator Dolph pursued t he--

same tactics and engaged In the same
raids on the treasury that the Mitch-
ell regulars undertook at this session.

The regular "stand-In- " element, that
regards partisanship Is a license to
plunder, Is the element most to be

dreaded by the taxpayer, and to which
the governor suggests "higher

STATE NEWS.

The fcjclo creamery will start In a
few days and will this year make
cheese.

Benjamin Hrown of Island City has
shipped 1000 tons of hay this year
and has more to ship.

A deck hand named Cooper walked
off the steamer Sharer, which was ly-

ing at the wharf at ClaUkani, and
was drowned.

Meedh'im Imbler, aged 70, a pioneer
of Douglns county, died at. his home
In Hoseburg. after a lingering Illness.
He came lo Oregon from North Caro-
lina In 18.12. Ho left u widow and live
children.

Mrs. Asencth Thomas died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Phlncas
Roberts, In North Yamhill, last Mon-

day, aged 83 years. Mrs. Thomas
! uriic tnVon with In trlnru' n fnw wrpkn

order togct,--- ., ,.,.( i, rrr.-t- ,,t u,iiini.

fliMl

0. K. Partridge, manager of the Bay
City jiousc, lu Astoria, kepthls money
In u trunk, but some thief broke Into
the truuk last Thursday and stoic
about, tlOOO that was hidden there.

It Is not many mining machines
that turn out minted gold; but the
Iloseburg Ilevicw says that George
Forty, who Is mining on Oxford beach,
found at:!.0 gold coin In his machine
one day lust week, The piece was
coined lu 1801.

William Davis, or Thirty-Mil- e, In
Ullllam county, narrowly escaped
"burning to death last week. He Is a
cripple, nnd his house caught tiro from
u pot of pilch. Ills son, who wus at-

tracted to the house by the nolhe,
reached his futhcr Just lu time lo drug
him from the burning building. The
hoUMjand Its contents were entirely
destroyed.

ITEMS OK INTEREST.

A New York legislator has proposed
a bllingulnst thu wearing of tights ou
the stage.

Since lMUOthe population of Kansas
hus decreased U per rent., while the
number of tumulus of her Insane usy
lumt has Increased 41 per cent.

Uryau will stump Ohio lu further-aneo- of

John H, McLean's venutorlul
cuidldticy. HaunuV appointment
will only hold good till tho meetSng (if

the leglsluturu next winter, and lie
will seek cleetlon then for the re-

mainder of Hlicrmuu's unexpired term
and for a full term of six years from
March --J, 1800.

Twenty years ago our National debt
was i,2A,000,000, and since that tlmu
It has been reduced to eo90,M!,U&!.

Contrast this with France, which
uow has n public dubt of M.OOO.OOO.OOO

representing an Increase of 1,600,000,

000 in the last twenty years. England
has a Natlonul debt of W.300,000,000,

w I'chUthri'u times greater thunours.
Ijussla, Italy, Austro-Hungar- y, each
li&vo a public debt of nearly three bll-lio- nt

Germany, of all tho great pow
ers, nas the smallest debt, only W2o,- -

000,000,

f MM)

Governor L"ord"RefosS-toApprov- e

Their Bon2s, 1
2

C r

' A Portland special says: It appears
probable that the state of Oregon will
for the enselng twe sears bare no
railroad commission. It is well
understood (hat Gore'rnor Lord bas
refused, or will refHerto approve the
bonds of the present railroad commis-
sioners, who are acting on the sup
position that, If they fille bonds, they
are entitled to a new term of offlco.

The amended state law provides
substantially that the railroad com-

missioners bold office for two years,
or until their successors are elected or

Trie present board consis
ting of H. B. Compjon, I. A. Marcum
and J. B. Eddy was elected by the
legislature In 1603. The law provide
that the commlvloners shall be

elecleted biennially by the legislature,
but the legislative session of 1605 be-

came Involved In trouble over the
and failed to perform that

duty. The commissioners and their
clerk, LyJe'l Baker, continued to
hold office, because their successors
had not been elected and qualified,
The eegislature of 1807 did not or-

ganize, and it looked as if their
tenure would last for at least two
more years. But the proposed action
of the govern r gives a different
aspect to the whole matter.

The law provides that the commis-
sioners, before entering upon their
duties, shall each file 810,000 bonds,
approved by the governor. Two of

the sommlssloncrs, It la said, have al-

ready presented their bonds, but the
governor rcf uscse to endors them "ap-

proved," for the reason that he

thinks these offices arc vacant, and
that a certain decision of the supreme
court does not Justify a further ex

tension of their term, holding that,
to give the statute this construction
lta effect would Lo create perpetuities
in offices, which Is against public
policy and against the spirit of our
Institutions.

If these olllces'ure vacant, It is not
likely that the governor will fill them
and bin refusal to approve their bonds
Is notice to them that he docs not
recognize their authority to act as
railroad commissioners, and that, If
they do, their services, which fdr the
lust two years havo been hardly nomi-

nal, will be treated as voluntary and
gratuitous, depriving them of any
claim for payment. Sccretury of

State Klncald may without doubt be
depended upon to reject their claim.
It Is pretty certain, too, that the next
legislature, in view of these facts, un-

less the commissioners have mean-

while by due course of law, estab
lished their right to remain in office,

will refuse any appropriation for the
payment of salaries and other ex-

penses. - The usual appropriation Is

20;000.

There Id nootllce In the state about
tho abolition of which there Is greater
unanimity of opinion. Governor
Lord was in Portland Suturday. He
was asked about his attitude toward
the rullioad commission. While he

declined to be Interviewed, he ad-

mitted thut ho hud not approved the
bonds and his conversation Indicated
that he doubted whether tho commis-

sioners could secure the extension
claimed under the statute

It Is not probable that tho gover-
nor will disturb tho fish and game
protector, or the pilot commissioners.

Ahhionkk'8 Sauk. J. W.McKlnney
iifulgr.co of tliu estato of Mrs. M. E.
A jams, Saturduy sold two houses and
lota oii East 8tat street. One of the
houses and lots was bid In by Mrs. M.
J. Killer, tho inortL'riL'Q for SI. Tho

JAPAN.

"'m mm )Dl6!
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o Monday the Jit, Harold Mr--

The. Mikado Is After Spain. 2,rJSa,VYarwtswrBit
Hy tfce Ir. Wlla' Utiiclae Co.,

- . 'dKrgtz;tilm "Ik forrery. Oa-tb-

More Trouble in Store for Spanish mk Dece! Marquis visited a

pbttw?r j" i" "Jfre8ple'
! reprotaUTe rf the Dr.
I vriL.iii f . snri arraszed for

the wiklm; of a fall set of pUte for
Sa.v Fraxoisoo, Mareh S.-- The lfceireeUo.9beel.i10eKelc.of the

long overdue schooner Viae, wMcfc fmmna. Tr. Willtiai-- . Pi at Pill? for

left this city on a trading trip t t , pjfe People. ew3 of this reached tbe
arrived hme ofieeod o was kt in ar--

South Sea Islands last June,
In pt withlmporunt news fM ,f ' ," "T llTretTroon
South Seas regarding a plbte war,

jfth cetj armted
between Japan and Spain. laadtenowln jail io Syracuse a waP- -

CapUln- - Luttrell brought advices lag exasioatkio. which oceir- - on

from the Caroline Islands of happen- - March 3d.
la This arrest proves to hi a iport--

in whtoi. mar inrni Smla

another war, this time with tbeaa- -

bitlous Japanese. The native on , ns?.ptc. foHlld in Marqui-ee'- s trook
the Ruk Islands, a part of tbe Caro

line group, which belongs to Spain,
. , i.- - ,..ir,n. his Derson: anaare verj icwiuiunu "'""' " .'. . mnllP

tempt to land, and all trading with

the islanders must be done by other

natives.

The islanders are almost cannibals.

They refuse to become civilized, and

wear noclothlng. A numberof Japan-es- e

traders have recently started a

profitable business with some of the
more peaceable of the islanders, but
when they have attempted to go in-

land they have been fiercely opposed.

Just before the Vine left the Caroline

Islands a dozen or more Japanese

traders were massacred by the island-

ers without provocation. The remain
ing traders sent the news to the Jap
anese government, and have asked

for a war vessel to subjugate the In-

habitants of theSpanlsb island.

The general belief at Kasale when

the Vine left was that a war would

follow, as the Japanese covet the Is-

lands, and are generally understood to

be desirous of having colonies through-

out the South Seas. It Is surmised

that Japan would attempt to subju-

gate the Islands and colonize them,

Irrespective of Spain.
J. W. Kanoa. the Hist Hawaiian

mlslonary to the South Seas, created

a great sensation In the Gilbert group

recently and oon afterwards died.

On account of his very successful work

among the native he became well

known to missionary iieople through-

out the world, and among the Congre-gationalis- ts

In America especially.

Missionary Kanoa was 80 years or

fiao. and was irreatlv venerated. A

few years ago he married a second

time,and secured an attractive young
wife. (Josslns soon commenced to

talk all over Butarltari, where Kanoa
was stationed, and Kanoa's con-

duct became such that the Cougrega--

tionllst missionaries Informed Kanoa

that his wife's actions were 60 notori-

ous that he must get a divorce from

her. Kunou replied that he did not

understand that the Christian relig- -

on compeiieu mm aisocueve. tuu
statement, that what God had Joined

together no man must cast assunder.
He positively refused to divorce his

wife, and said he would try to 'save
her,

Tlje result was that the veteran mis-

sionary who hud been nearly fifty years

on the Island, was read out of the

Church. He started a new Church.an
Independent Congregational, and his
Influence with the natives won nearly

ull of them over to his sldo.

The strain was too much, however,

for ono of his advanced years, and be-

fore his work was completed he died.

Sumped to Death.

Ban Fuancisco, March 8 Will-

iam Brugge, a water front hahltue,
stamped to death an-ol- man, a cook

known in his saloon haunts as "Growl
intf Louis."

The tragedy occured In the saloon

of H. Spcckter, ut Fremont-Stre- et

wharf, where Brugge, who had been

amount of tlm inortKaKO und Interest id"lnkliiu', went for a beer and "free
was ti28. Tho other houso nnd lot was luuuh."
bid In by UliMcKlnney for WO. Tho I nruLiie s'truch his victim with his
amount ot mortgage and Interest held , knockinR U,IU nsenslble. Then
agalnatthlsplccpof property was$700.

Adanis le kicked and stamped on him. While
The Interact Mrs. held in 315
acres of tho 0. 1. c. of Henry Teeters tho tight was going on, tho barkeeper
and wife In 0. s. r. 7. w, was hid In Johnlloeffner, tried to restrain Brugge
by tho mortgage, Ann E. McKlnncy but was pulled away. When the.po- -

for 1 , tho amount of the mortgage bo- - ce i lhe looa, within a few
m ' Minutes, the cook was dead.
U Is said that Cleveland will devote A partial examination of the body

lilsHparetlmo during thd next few Bt the morgue showed that Louis'
ycantow.Ulnv n book onautobUn gkuU wa3 fractured, his right leg

Hoes, dating from hlselco- -

tlon us mayor of Buffalo to thUUU of ken and that there were severe

March . bruises on various parts of his body.

" --" I

'! COinffERFSTZR CAUGHT. g I4 j
of Syce Mate ?-

-

latCa-cb- .

v,

time

Mrs.

aot ooe. In aMltioa w ra ro pi- -

Aar enrh as mfdical OOOkstTpewriUrs.

when arrested, the police also found

counterfeit coin ooth in tbe trunk a id

f on in a search nis
.r.. f.. ,

io

t.

A

aportiaeiiis at i u iw v v

outfit for counterfeitiDg coosistingof
crucibles, belkiws,nickel,lead,bismuth,
antlmony.a small blacksmith forge, a

charcoal furnace, and several plaster-of-par-

mold-- . Tbe United States
marshals want him lust as soon as the
Dr.Williarus'Mediciue Caare through
with him, and, no doubt, he will be

sentenced for a long period.
InselectlngDr. Williams' Pink Pills

for his counterfeiting operations, he
showed his knowledge of the proprie-

tor medicine business; for these pills
are in such great demand that they
are easily sold atany drugstore In the
United States. His scheme was to
work the country druggists and sell
his imitations at a discount of from 2

per cent. to 5 per cent., explaining the
reduced price by the fact that he had
picked them up in small lots and at a

discount from dealers who were over-slock-

By working fast and making
long Jumps, he would have secured
many hundreds of dollars in a slim t
tlrue. The proprietors of Dr.WIlliauis'
Pink Pills are most fortunate to Iih e

caught tbe rogue, byfore he had fail y

started, and to have thus kept tin se
spurious goods out of the market.

Strayed or Stolen.

Caliente, March 8. Quiteja prom-

inent women named Mrs. J. P. Cum-ming- s,

of Fresno City, Is here en route
to Kernville, looking forher-husband- .

Mrs. Cumrnings wasonce the wife of

W. Wyatt, of Fres.no, who was Sherlfi
of that county until his death Mrs.

Cumming. tells the story that she
met her present husband Itr Yander-bll- t,

San Bernardino County. They
were married two years ago and lived
happily together until her husband
left home saying that he expected to
return. He seems to have left her with-
out any provocation.

J. P. Cummlngs, the missing hus-

band, is a mining man and prom-

inent member of the Odd Fellows'
Lodge at Ploche, Nevada. It is said
that Cumrnings is in a Kern County
mining camp under an assumed name,
that of J. P. Smith. The .women ap-pja- rs

be a person of wealth. She
siys she owns gold mines In Yander- -
bllt and has been traveling six weeks
In search of her husband.

ml
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finallrgaveuptne doctors treatment to

Uke Hood's SmpftrUl. Soon appetite

eame back; tbe sores commenced to heal.

My limbs straightened oat and I threw
..,.. t m now ttont and;a Vr-n:m- r. wnereas focr""'vrsaeoI was a cr:rpie. I giaair rec

ommend Ho i s sampaniia.
Hammoi-d-

, Ta- - le Grove, IlLnoa,
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fstheOneTnioE'-jJP- it S- -r A1trn??-sU- . 81.

Prepared or,l-- t I Hood & Co Iwe il. Mass.

c;re ,,Ter nK tur t0
HOOd S PlIlS take. eaT to oyrate. gift

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,

window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of

brushes cf all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
nair, cement and shingles, and
tinest quality of grass seeds,

,EW ADVERTISEMENTS,

A' I FU A good freh milk cow not over
ai.uid Ai.drus II. E Mueller, South

Si em lWcffic-- - ton 349 3 Sjt J

LOST. 'A pair of g ld spectacle s in leather
cs , Lcaie at (ouroal office for reward.

3-- 6 3'
rt'AM'EU-itudi- ioo foi general housettork
in Salem, lleteiences gien if required.
Addles J. C. 11. M. Journal office, J 3t

WAN I ED The people i,t halem to ki:ow
that I have thairge of the Dearborn printing
office and am doing good work of all kinds
at 4at sfauoij raus F ank Conovtr. 9 im
FOR SALE. A good team with harness and
a t spring vtagon w lb top. great bar-
gain. Call at iht Labor Exchange office,
North Salem. Terms very easy. Geo.B.
Job 2 16 im

FUKXI1URE FORSALE.A completed
of tnrnnure for five 10011s is for tale, cheap
at the San FranciKO becoud Hand store, 99
staie street. Carpets for sale separate. Its
1 barg lin; 5 im
MKS- - N. II. bCol r.btenograpber and
tjpewnter, room 12, over Uddi: Hush's
bank. Prompt attention to all cla ses of work.

1

FOR RENT- - Eleten acre nHimmnrr id.
Indian school, at Chetra-.i- a five irt n
garden land, good house, lain and well
watei. By month or j ear for low cash rent
Addrci Uax 143 ,or apptv at G.W.Pearmine,
two mile, m-t- h of wA-- m ivct r01d n 2

Utai
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PglmMmmmlmmctis

?PyR'HTS &c.
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C H MACK.
- DENTIST.- -

feei

-t- iuuiiihAiiEi mm
On inside property at 7 per ctnt. On frr
land tecanty at 8 per cent. Safe Joans made
for AttHon. Jmorance effected in reliable
cowpaajes. JOHN MOIR,

Broker, rxm No. 2. frnh bank builJinc

rWS MSI6
WOLZ It MIESCKE Proos.

Deatars in all kinds of fiesh and alt meat,
Lird in balk, ?c a lb. Cheapest meat in ihe
own. Trytiem. 1 71 Commercial st.

SALEM Mm CO.

Office: Willamette Hotel Buildir.

For water semce apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make it
complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

IMANmiLI
211 Commercial St., Salem Or

eySeiU- SI5 npwards. Pan npwandV.3

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at the old reliable Iced store of

BREWSTER & WHITE,
91 COURT ST, -

J

SALEM.

mm
Best Meats in the city. Prompt delivery.

Cottle Block Shop. Coart!Street Shop.
GEO. FEXDRICH, Prop.

-- REMOVED.-
D- - S. Bentley. successor to Salem Improve-

ment Co., is nicely housed at the comer
Cherceketa and Front streets, and west of th:
First National Bank. Thanking the public
for pasi favon, we would gladly have them
call and see us at our new office. Having
tbe telephone moved, when you desire any-
thing ring up No. 30. All business attended
to promptly. A lull stock of supplies on
hand, especially o( all kinds of wood. 1.5 im

DEPOT EXPRESS,
Meets all masl and passenger trains. Bag-

gage and express to all parts of the city,
frompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

I. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialty of fine repair work. Seta
Thomas clock, etc.

ir
Wl'VV

!S

&

Commercial Street

Jealers io Groceries.

Liauors, tobaccos, cigars, confectionery
A full iine of high-grad- e bottled gojd 'mu

all kinds. 218 Commercial st Salem.

R. J. HERSCHBACH;
Blacksmith and! Wagon Maker.

t.R. J. Herschbach, blacksmith and wagan-make- r,

horseshoeing a specialty, setting shoes
nev S1.25, resetting shoes 75 cents. All
other work in proportion. Satisfaction guar-antee-

looChemeketa street.

The Pohls shop, on corner of State and Front

is now prepared todocfirst-claj- s

mum- -
AND GENERAL JOBBING.

EpSatisfactitn guaranteed. Give us a call

1 12 im roiiLE & msrop.

i PORE JEW BOLL

For service for the season. Call at Brown's
aieat market, corner Center m 1 Tbirteenih
tteet. Finest milk stock in Ongor. 'tf

Jl I1EB11RGER

N BWMARKKT,
State street, near railroadi Freshest and

oest meats. My patrons say I keep the best
peats in town. 2 23.

Salem SteamLaundr y
Please notice the cut in prices:

on the following.
SMrts, plain locent

5er efs ctoiocent"nr shirts etoiooents
ks,perpair .....3 cents

Handkerchiefs .1 cent
5:lk handkerchiefs ....""'. .'.'... 3ntsneeu and pillow slips cents per doien,

d other work in propSrtiori.

Wannels and other work in
telhgently washed by hand,

rtoarKmeA UJl, J Olmsted rrop

'dpWw3j
mm

hdTjUbl.A H
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